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Abstract.  The objective of this research was to evaluate the effect of ensilage technology (with and without 
ensilage) and protein sources (plant and animal) in complete feed with ramie-waste on nutrient composition 
and ensilage parameter. Ensilage process decreased significantly dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM) and 
neutral detergent fiber (NDF), but it increased  ensilage parameter i.e. acetate acid (C2), propionic acid (C3), 
butyric acid (C4), lactic acid (LA), and decreased pH. It also had non-significant effect on crude fibre (CP), acid 
detergent fiber (ADF) and ammonia (NH3-N). Animal protein source in silage making decreased nutrient 
composition i.e. OM and CP and ensilage parameter i.e. C2, but it increased NH3-N.  Interaction between 
ensilage treatment and protein sources affected CP and pH also ensilage parameter of C2 and C3. In conclusion, 
plant protein used in silage of complete feed with ramie waste was better than animal protein, despite that 
both ensilage were not better due to pH over 4.5. 
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Abstrak. Penelitian ini bertujuan mengevaluasi pengaruh teknologi ensilage (dengan dan tanpa ensilage) dan 
sumber protein (nabati dan hewani) pada complete feed menggunakan limbah rami terhadap komposisi 
nutrien dan parameter ensilage. Perlakuan teknologi ensilage menurunkan komposisi nutrien pada bahan 
kering (BK), bahan organik (BO) dan neutral detergent fiber (NDF, meningkatkan kuantitas parameter ensilage 
pada asam asetat (C2), asam propionat (C3), asam butirat (C4) dan asam laktat (LA) dan menurunkan pH serta 
tidak nyata pada protein kasar (PK), acid detergent fiber (ADF) dan ammonia (NH3-N).  Perlakuan sumber 
protein menurunkan nutrien BO dan PK dan C2 serta meningkatkan konsentrasi NH3-N secara sangat nyata 
pada complete feed dengan protein hewani. Interaksi kedua perlakuan berpengaruh pada PK dan pH serta C2 
dan C3. Kesimpulannya adalah penggunaan protein nabati pada silage complete feed menggunakan limbah 
rami lebih baik dari pada yang menggunakan protein hewani meskipun kedua jenis silage tidak lebih baik 
karena pH lebih dari 4,5. 
 
Kata kunci: rami, teknologi ensilage, sumber protein, komposisi nutrien, parameter ensilage 
 
 
Introduction  
Factors determining farming success are 
breed, feed and management. Feed is the most 
costly factors, worsened by the fluctuating 
quality and quantity supply over the year. The 
fluttering feed supply can be solved by 
abundant green feed preservation. Simple and 
inexpensive preservation technology is 
ensilage, which in complete feed is to increase 
its quality for durable storage (Wongnen et al., 
2009), and to improve digestibility of dry 
matter (DM), organic matter (OM), crude fiber 
(CF) and non-structural carbohydrate (Vasupen 
et al., 2005; 2006) due to lactic acid growth. 
Lactic acid will cause lower pH, discontinue 
enzymatic activity, the process then will 
preserve silage.    
Ramie (Boehmeria nivea L. Goudich) is fiber-
producing plant. The green waste reaches 93-
97% of total plant production (Gabbi et al., 
2004), consisting of leaves and decorticated 
stems. Fresh ramie leaves waste reaches 3000 
kg/ha/harvest (Liu Li-Jun et al., 2012) with 22% 
crude protein (CP) (Yongsheng  et al., 2014) 
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while decorticated stem waste is 9600 
kg/ha/harvest (Liu Li-Jun et al., 2012). The 
nutrient compositions of ramie leaf contain 
91.42% DM, 21.00% CP, 4.10% EE, 20.87% CF 
and 45.45% total carbohydrate (Conto et al., 
2011). Crude protein of ramie leaves and crude 
fiber of ramie stem are potential component 
for ruminant complete feed. Ramie leave waste 
has low concentraton of (P), cuprum (Cu) and 
methionine that is 0.16%, 0.69% and 
1.29g/100g, respectively (Conto et al., 2011), 
while waxy residue is found on ramie stem.  
Ramie is harvested every 50-60 days over the 
year (Subandi, 2012).   
Complete feed is composed of all essential 
nutrients either from concentrate or green feed 
(Tisch, 2006).  The utilization of ramie waste as 
the main component of complete feed requires 
additional source of nutrient supply, such as 
highly digestible energy source, protein, vitamin 
and mineral, to meet the criteria of complete 
feed. The plant protein sources which can be 
added in the complete feed are soybean and 
soybean meal, while the animal protein source 
is fish meal. Different protein source and feed 
compositions were used due to different 
nutrient composition that affected the nutrient 
composition of complete feed with ramie 
waste.   
This objective of the experiment was to 
evaluate the effects of ensilage technology 
(with and without ensilage process), the protein 
sources (plant protein and animal protein) and 
the interactions between two treatments in 
complete feed with ramie waste on nutrient 
composition and ensilage parameters.  
Materials and Methods  
Research was conducted from November to 
December 2012 in Laboratory of Feedstuff 
Study, Animal Science Faculty, Jenderal 
Soedirman University, Purwokerto.  Complete 
feed was composed to fulfill nutrient demand 
of weaned kids of Etawah cross breed goat 
(TDN 65.00% dan CP 18.20%) (Sharifi et al., 
2013; Assan, 2015).   Feed components were 
obtained from Banyumas regency except for 
fish meal, soybean meal, ground soybean and 
vitamin-mineral mix were collected from 
Yogyakarta. Silage container (silo) was made of 
polyethilene, other instruments were chopper, 
vacuum pump, scale, oven and nutrient feed 
analysis kit.  The analysis of DM, OM and CP 
followed AOAC (1994), guidelines while analysis 
of NDF and ADF was subject to Zhao et al. 
(2011) and NH3-N was analyzed with Lowrie 
methods.  Analysis of C2 (acetic acid), C3 
(propionic acid), C4 (butyric acid) and (LA) lactic 
acid was conducted using Chromatography 
(Nigam and Ayyagari, 2007). 
In current research the main components of 
complete feed consisted of ramie leaves and 
stalks from harvest residue. Leaves were made 
wilted for ±12 hours  and stems were drained 
for ±12 hours. This process for stalks was 
known as decortications (to separate ramie 
fibers along with water purge). The 
components, well-mixed by combining the least 
and the most amount were weighed per 2,5 kg 
and stored in 20 double polyethilen plastic bags 
according to treatment unit (formula and feed 
composition is presented in Table 1). The 
separately mixed ramie leaves and stems were 
combined with the homogenous concentrate.  
To make anaerobic condition for ensilage 
process, vacuum pump was used to minimize 
oxygen content in the plastic bag.  The 10 units 
of the ensilaged complete feed were stored for 
21 days in room temperature. While the other 
non-ensilage 10 treatment units were directly 
analyzed for nutrient composition and ensilage 
parameter. 
The statistical analysis was designed using 
2x2 factorial design (CRD) with 5 replicates. 
Four treatments were CF0N: non-ensilage 
complete feed with plant protein; CF0H: non-
ensilage complete feed with animal protein; 
CF1N: ensilage complete feed with plant protein 
source; and CF1H: ensilage complete feed with  
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Table 1. Formula and nutrient composition of complete feed 
Composition  
CF0N CF1N CF0H CF1H 
% 
Ramie leaves 13.5 13.5 13.5 13.5 
Ramie stems 16.5 16.5 16.5 16.5 
Dried cassava (gaplek) 10 10 10 10 
Tapioca by-products (onggok) 10 10 10 10 
Rice bran  9.4 9.4 14.95 14.95 
Pollard 9 9 9 9 
Soy bean meal 10.5 10.5 - - 
Ground soy bean  8.8 8.,8 - - 
Fish meal - - 13.75 13.75 
Molases 10 10  10 10 
Urea 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Salt  0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Lime  0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Mineral+Vitamin 1 1 1 1 
Total  100 100 100 100 
Chemical composition*     
Ash  ( % DM) 10.42 9.50 13.53 11.25 
Fat  ( % DM) 1.93 2.51 3.31 3.42 
Crude fiber ( % DM) 19. 59 13.46 19.91 15.65 
NFE ( % DM) 48.18 52.99 41.12 49.62 
Crude protein ( % DM)1 19.88 21.54 22.13 20.07 
TDN ( % DM)1 70.01 70.01 65.74 65.74 
*)Calculation was based on table (Hartadi et al., 2005) and laboratory analysis 
1)Nutrient requirement of weaned dairy goat was 18.20% crude protein and 65.00% TDN (Sharifi et al., 2013). 
CF0N: complete feed with plant protein without ensilage. CF1N: ensilaged complete feed with plant protein 
source.  CF0H: complete feed with animal protein without ensilage.  CF1H: ensilaged complete feed with animal 
protein 
 
animal protein. The obtained data were subject 
to analysis of variance according to General 
Linear Models (GLM). Variables showing 
significant effect were subject to Honestly 
Significant Difference test (Steel and Torrie, 
2007). The observed parameter was nutrient 
compositions namely DM, OM, CP (AOAC, 
1994), NDF and ADF (Van Soest, 1982), while 
ensilage parameter variables consisted of pH, 
partial VFA level (acetic acid, propionic acid, 
and butyric acid), lactic acid (Nigam and 
Ayyagari, 2007), NH3-N (Lowry methode) and 
physical quality comprising color, aroma, 
texture and the existence of mold. 
 
Results and Discussion 
Ensilage Technology 
Nutrient Composition.  Ensilage treatment on 
complete feed with ramie waste significantly 
affected DM, OM and NDF (P<0.01). The 
average DM in non-ensilage complete feed with 
ramie waste was 47.06±1.85% (CF0N) and 
47.13±1.92% (CF0H) higher than that with 
ensilage namely 44.36±1.87% (CF1N) and 
43.59±1.60 (CF1H) (P<0.01) (Table 2). DM loss 
during ensilage process was due to microbial 
activity that used nutrient in complete feed for 
energy and nitrogen source. Early ensilage 
stage was related to enzymatic activity of plant 
cell (Owen et al., 2002), that used 
carbohydrates, particularly glucose and 
fructose with oxygen trapped in silage (Shao et 
al., 2005). Wongnen et al. (2009) reported DM 
decrease in ensilage process in complete feed 
containing whole cottonseed, from 63.87% 
(non-ensilage complete feed) to 61.9% 
(ensilage complete feed). Organic matter in 
non-ensilage complete feed with ramie waste 
was   89.16±1.32%  (CF0N)   and  86.15±0.96% 
(CF0H) higher than that with ensilage,  namely 
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Table 2.  Chemical composition of complete feed with ramie waste with ensilage and without 
ensilage with different protein sources (%DM). 
Nutrient Protein source CF0 CF1 Interaction 
DM, % N 47.06±1.85a 44.36±1.87b NS 
 H 47.13±1.92a 43.59±1.60b  
OM, % N 89.16±1.32ce 85.33±2.87de NS 
 H 86.15±0.96cf 83.66±0.59df  
CP, % N 18.51±0.97g 18.83±0.98g S 
 H 17.88±0.50h 16.19±0.88h  
NDF, % N 36.71±1.90i 31.24±2.83j NS 
 H 34.56±2.13i 30.23±4.98j  
ADF, % N 19.29±2.37 21.50±1.63 NS 
 H 20.23±2.66 20.11±1.02  
a-j: values bearing different superscript within row or column are significant differences (P<0.01). 
DM: dry matter; OM: organic matter; CP: crude protein; NDF: neutral detergent fiber; ADF: acid detergent 
fiber.  CF0: non-ensilage ramie waste-based complete feed; CF1: non-ensilage ramie waste-based complete 
feed; N: ramie waste-based complete feed with plant protein; H: ramie waste-based complete feed with 
animal protein 
 
85.33±2.87% (CF1N) and 83.66±0.59% (CF1H) 
(P<0.01). Organic matter, particularly 
carbohydrate and protein, was nutrient for 
microbial activity.  Conto et al. (2011), reported 
that OM content of king grass decreased from 
88,83% to 82.37% after ensilage.  NDF 
percentage in non-ensilage complete feed with 
ramie waste was 36.71±1.9% (CF0N) and 
34.56±2.13% (CF0H), higher than that with 
ensilage, namely 31.24±2.83% (CF1N) and 
30.23±4.98% (CF1H) (P<0.01). Ensilage process 
lowered pH, while the optimal pH for 
fibrinolytic activity ranged 5-7.  The changes of 
pH during ensilage was down from 7 to 5, which 
was the optimal pH range for fibrinolytic 
activity.  Fiber decrease in silage was related to 
proteolysis and fibrinolytic activity of microbes 
and plant (Kung et al., 2000; Nadeau et al., 
2000).   
Ensilage Parameter.  Complete feed with ramie 
waste without ensilage indicated lower average 
of C2, C3, C4 and LA than that with ensilage; 
contrastively, complete feed with ramie waste 
without ensilage showed higher pH average 
than that with ensilage (P<0.01).  Acetic acid in 
complete feed with ramie waste without 
ensilage was 2.08±0.94 mMol (CF0N) and 
1.64±0.33 mMol (CF0H), lower than that with 
ensilage, namely 23.22±11.23 mMol (CF1N) and 
3.99±2.76 mMol (CF1H) (P<0.01).  The increased 
C2 concentration was in result of the decreased 
NDF concentration of ensilaged complete feed 
with ramie waste. It was due to C2 was the 
product of fiber fermentation. Santoso and 
Hariadi (2008), reported their research on 
ensiled P. purpureum that produced 43.4 mM 
of acetic acid (C2).  The average of C3 in 
complete feed with ramie waste without 
ensilage was 15.20±3.39 mMol (CF0N) and 
10.77±3.61 mMol (CF0H), or lower than the 
ensilaged complete feed CF1N and CF1H, namely 
15.54±3.03 mMol and 26.51±4.22 mMol, 
respectively (P<0.01). The increased C3 
concentration was due to WSC degradation in 
complete feed with ramie waste.  This was 
because the activity of amylolytic bacteria used 
WSC to produced C3.  The concentration of C3 in 
P. purpureum silage was 15,8 mM (Santoso and 
Hariadi, 2008). The average of C4 complete feed 
with ramie waste without ensilage was 
0.99±0.05 mMol (CF0N) and 1.01±0.17 mMol 
(CF0H). Those were lower than ensilaged 
complete feed, namely 1.64±0.55 mMol and 
2.93±0.44 mMol, respectively for CF1N and 
CF1H (P<0.01).  The concentration of C4 (butiric 
acid) in complete feed with ramie-waste was 
lower than that in silage of P purpureum, 7.3 
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mMol (Santoso and Hariadi, 2008).  The lower 
concentration of C4 in complete feed with ramie 
waste indicated the beginning of putrefaction.  
Average LA in complete feed with ramie waste 
without ensilage was 365.09±101.52 mg/100 g 
(CF0N) and 263.36±75.56 mg/100 g (CF0H), 
significantly lower than 1565.38±551.61 
mg/100 g (CF1N) and 1751.32±275.48 mg/100 g 
(CF1H) with ensilage (P<0.01). Concentration of 
LA increase in ensilaged complete feed with 
ramie waste demonstrated that the complete 
feed was the optimal media for lactic acid-
producing bacteria during ensilage process. It 
was followed by decreasing OM average 
percentage (from 89.16 - 86.15% to 83.66 - 
85.33%) and pH decrease (from 6.77 – 5.99 to 
4.99 – 4.61). LA concentration in ball-shaped 
complete feed was 1040 mg/100 g DM, and 
increased to 3800 g/100 g DM after 30 day 
ensilage.  The pH of ball-shaped complete feed 
decreased from 5.35 to 4.65, and DM loss was 
43 g/kg DM with 40:60 ratio of green feed: 
concentrate (Wang et al., 2010). Average pH 
complete feed with ramie waste without 
ensilage was 5.99±0.36 (CF0N) and 6.77±0.55 
(CF0H), higher than that with ensilage, namely 
4.99±0.36 (CF1N) and 4.61±0.09 (CF1H) (P<0.01).  
pH decreased in complete feed with ramie 
waste was linear to the increasing 
concentration of C2, C3, C4 or LA after ensilage. 
pH decreased during ensilage of the ball-shaped 
complete feed, but the  concentration of C2, C3, 
lactic acid and ammonia-N  increased (Wang et 
al., 2010). 
Protein Source 
Nutrient Composition.  The treatments of 
different sources of protein (plant protein and 
animal protein) in complete feed with ramie 
decreased OM and CP (P<0.01).  Organic matter 
of complete feed with ramie waste with plant 
protein as in CF0N and CF1N was 89.16±1.32% 
and 85.33±2.87%, respectively, significantly 
different from that with animal protein as in  
CF0H and CF1H, namely 86.15±0.96% and 
83.66±0.59%, respectively (P<0.01).  Proximate 
analysis on OM of complete feed with animal 
protein (fishmeal) was lower than that with 
plant protein (feed grade soybean + soybean 
meal).  Ensilaged complete feed with fish meal 
had the lowest OM percentage.  Both caused 
complete feed with animal protein had lower 
percentage than the other.  Crude protein 
percentage of complete feed with ramie waste 
and with plant protein as in CF0N and CF1N was 
18.51±0.97% and 18.83±0.98%, respectively, or 
significantly higher than that of animal protein 
in CF0H and CF1H, namely 17.88±0.50% and 
16.19±0.88%, respectively (P<0.01).  The 
decreased of CP was caused by deamination of 
protein (putrefaction) and followed by the 
increased NH3-N concentration from 0.31-0.42 
mg/100 ml to 0.038 – 0.045 mg/100 ml.  
Santoso and Hariadi (2008), reported that 
ensilaged P. purpureum produced NH3-H 16 
mg/100 ml. 
Ensilage Parameter.  Protein source affected an 
increase in concentrations of C2 and NH3-N  
(P<0.01). Concentration of C2 in complete feed 
with ramie waste and with plant protein in CF0N 
and CF1N was 2.08±0.94 mMol and 23.22±11.23 
mMol, respectively, or higher than that with 
animal protein in CF0H and CF1H namely 
1.64±0.33 mMol and 3.99±2.76 mMol, 
respectively (P<0.01).  Ensilaged complete feed 
with plant protein showed decreased NDF 
percentage from CF0N to CF1N greater than 
CF0H to CF1H.  Fiber (NDF) was degraded to C2 
so that C2 concentration increased.  Fishmeal 
protein consisted of essential amino acid 
resistant to ruminal microbe degradation 
(Dhanda et al., 2003).  Acetic acid concentration 
in cow ruminal fluid given soybean meal was 
63.1 mol/100 mol, or higher than that given 
fishmeal namely 59.3 mol/100 mol (P<0.05) 
(Abu-Ghazaleh et al., 2001). 
Interaction between complete feed with 
ramie    waste    with    and    without   ensilage, 
combined with either plant protein and animal 
Protein decreased crude protein (CP) (P<0.05). 
HSD test indicated the difference between CF1H  
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Table 3.  Ensilage parameter of ramie waste-based complete feed (%DM) 
Nutrient Protein Source CF0 CF1 Interaction 
pH N 5.99±0.36a 4.99±0.36b S 
 H 6.77±0.55a 4.61±0.09b  
C2, mmol N 2.08±0.94
ce 23.22±11.23de S 
 H 1.64±0.33cf 3.99±2.76df  
C3,mmol N 15.20±3.39
g 15.54±3.03h S 
 H 10.77±3.61g 26.51±4.22h  
C4,mmol N 0.99±0.05
i 1.64±0.55j NS 
 H 1.01±0.17i 2.93±0.44j  
Lactic Acid N 365.09±101.52k 1565.38±551.61l NS 
(mg/100 g) H 263.36±75.56k 1751.32±275.48l  
NH3-N (%) N 0.031±0.006
m 0.042±0.0047m NS 
 H 0.038±0.006n 0.045±0.005n  
WSC (%) N 52.95±2.10c 49.77±0.92c NS 
 H 49.38±1.48d 48.94±3.74d  
aa-n: Values bearing different superscripts within row or column in the same variable are significant differences 
(P<0.01); C2: acetic acid; C3: propionic acid; C4: butyric acid; CF0: ensilage ramie waste-based complete feed, 
CF1: ensilage ramie waste-based complete feed; N: ramie waste-based complete feed with plant protein; H: 
ramie waste-based complete feed with animal protein. 
 
(16.20%) with CF0H, CF0N and CF1N, scoring 
17.87, 18.51 and 18.83%, respectively.    
Interaction among treatments also affected 
ensilage parameter on pH (P<0.05), C2 and C3 
(P<0.01). Interaction of both treatments on pH 
was different in CF0N vs CF0H, CF1N and CF1H, 
and in CF0H vs CF1N and CF1H.  Ensilaged 
complete feed combined with animal protein 
(CF1H) indicated the lowest pH.  The decreased 
of DM was followed by increased concentration 
of C2, C3, C4 and LA.  Fishmeal contained high 
quality amino acid that supported ensilage 
process by forming organics acid to reach the 
lowest pH of 4.614. Fishmeal contained much 
protein and excellent amino acid balance 
(Dhanda et al., 2003). Interaction of both 
treatment on C2 complete feed ramie waste 
indicated increased effect on CF1N vs CF0N; 
CF0H and CF1H.  Nutrient in ensilaged complete 
feed with plant protein was more available to 
acetic acid microbe than other complete feed 
(Tripathi, 2014).  Ensilaged complete feed with 
plant protein showed decreased NDF 
percentage from CF0N to CF1N greater than 
CF0H to CF1H. Degradation product of fiber 
(NDF) produced C2 so that C2 concentration 
increased.  Interaction of both treatment also 
significantly affected C3. Difference was 
observed on CF1H vs CF0N; CF0H and CF1N. 
Ensilage process in complete feed with ramie 
waste with animal protein resulted in the 
highest concentration C3 of all complete feed.  
The increase of C3 concentration was caused by 
degradation of WSC concentration of complete 
feed with ramie waste.  The activity of 
amylolytic bacteria used WSC to produced C3.  
The concentration of C3 in P. purpureum silage 
was 15.8 mM (Santoso and Hariadi, 2008).  
Mold was found in one among 20 treatment 
units namely CF1H1 (5%), assumedly due to leak 
in the knot because mold spot only grew in that 
part. complete feed with ramie waste without 
ensilage was light brown colored with crumbly 
texture and fresh aroma (not moldy) while that 
with ensilage was darker brown, compact 
texture but acidic smell.  
 
Conclusion 
The used of plant protein in ensilage 
complete feed with rami waste was better than 
that with animal protein although both silage 
were not better due to  pH over 4.5. 
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